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A 'Judo' special feature ...
Dennis Unitt .. _Editor of International
Power/ifter Magazine reports on the
British Powerlifting Championships.

In this issue: National Team Judo Event
for Women plus The British 'Closed'

Championships for Women from Worthing
Judo Technique ... Colin Mciver
Tony Matthews on Gymnastics

and ... Eric Woodward.
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SHCIAL PRICE
AUGUST & SEPT
ONLY-ONE
CLUB JUDO SUIT

£6.50

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IAnysize. inCluding
: postageandpackingl

•••••• Applies to bonafideofficials
: ofclubsonfy _

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUDO MATS
14pound density
17pound density
CRASH MATS

P. V.C STICKERS
BADGES. T-SHIRTS

SWEAT SHIRTS
SKIEX JACKETS

Full details on request

(Example: 120cml

CLUB JUDO SUITS
STARTING AT

Postageand Packing for one suil:
£1.43

£6.40
Plus postage/packing

IExample: ,90cml

£11.60
Plus postage/packing

JUDO
EQUIPMENT
• FLIP FLOPS. TIES
eTOWELS eZORIS
eHOLDALLS
eTRAINING SHOES

·'r'"(I ~rUDO
LIMITED• FORTHE BEST~",C/:
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~~Contents

In September's 'Judo & Olympic Scene: Phyllis Elliott reports on the World Uni
versity Judo Championships from Finland, there is a feature on the Women's
National Squad in training. Dave
Anderson, Press Officer of the Midland Area
reports on their major Junior events in August

Tony Matthews researches Olympic
mming. There is also a preview of the British

National Championships at Stretford and an
interview with the new British Judo Team
Managers. Don't miss it. We regret that the
Southern Area Championships report has not
been received and therefore cannot be included
in this edition as advertised.

list and five times National Champion.

Colin Mciver makes a reappearance with a two
page feature on Hiza-guruma-and Eric Wood
ward casts his eagle eye and pen over the
British Judo Association's Medical back-up and
Doctor Ken Kingsbury.

& OLYMPIC SPORTS SCENE

Our Sports researcher Tony Matthews, delves
into the World of Gymnastics which grows
younger by the day and his in-depth report is
really informative for those interested in the
sport. Naturally, we also have all the local Judo
news and our popular 'Sports Shorts' column and John Beard's caustic report
ontheAGM.

This month we depart slightly from our 'Olym
pic Sports Scene' to feature a non-Olympic
sport in 'Powerlifting' with a special report on
the British Powerlifting Championships. This
report, in contrast to the Olympic Weightlifting
section in last month's edition highlights the
popular side of the sport and inevitably the
most commercial. best presented and most

petitive section.

I nat both Powerlifting and Weightlifting are
administered by the same governing body
whilst one is strictly amateur and the other borders on professionalism and
cannot get into the Olympics, magnifies the internal problems obviously
resulting and provides an interesting comparison.

It is odd that well established sports like Powerlifting and (closer to home)
Women's Judo, fail in successive applications for Olympic status whilst leisure
pursuits such as Windsurfing make it at the first
attempt.

Women's Judo has prime interest in August's
'Judo & Olympic Sports Scene' with reports on
National Team Championships, the British
National Championships from Worthing and a
'Focus' on Loretta Doyle, World Bronze Medal-

COVER PICTURE•..
Pow.rlifting: Steve Alexander, World 75 kilo

Champion. Judo: Junior Action from the
Midland Area Team Champion.hlp•.
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Boys, Beginners 10 4th Mon, Alfreton Judo Club-9.30am
Boys, 5th Mon and above, Allreton Judo Club -12.30pm

Sunday 15th August
Boys all grades, Worcester. St. Pauls-9.30am

Sunday 22nd August
Men Beginners to 6th Kyu, Scunthorpe-t.OOpm
Men. 7th Kyu and above, Scunthorpe-2.00pm

Men. Kyu Grades, Leicester-9.JOam
Sunday 5th September

Women. Beginners to 3rd Kyu, Scunthorpe-l0.30am
Women. 4th Kyu and above, Scunthorpe-".30am

Girls. AU Grades, Scunthorpe~2.00pm.
Boys. All Grades, Chapelhouse-9.30am

Sunday September 12th
Boys Beginners to 1st Mon. Derby-9.30 am
Boys 2nd Man to 3rd Man, Drby-9.30am

18th September
Midland Area Girls (Elimination) Championships.

(Closeclto Midland Area)
Sunday September 19th

Boys 4th to 6th Kyu, Derby-9.30am
Boys 7th Mon and above. Derby- 12.30pm

Boys Beginner to 3rd Man, Scunthorpe-9.30am
Boys 4th Man to 6th Man, Scunthorpe-l1.30am
Boys 7th Mon and above, Scunthorpe-2.30pm

Men Kyu Grades. Wellingborough-9.30am
Women Kyu Grades. Wellingborough-12.00noon

Boys All Grades, Bingham. 9.30am

ModeI8-50x25x25cm £16.64
ModeI9-40x25x20cm £13.72
The above prices include postage and
packing to the United Kingdom only

Ron Knight and Dave Walker are giving 8 weekend Judo
course on 21st and 22nd August at Birmingham Unlversiy.
All senior grades welcome, Fees-£5.00 send S.A.E. for full

details to:M. Simpson, 13 Goodison Rise, Sheffield 86 5HW.
Tel:07423444480

Prices do not
include VAT.
Delivery free,

discounts
available on
application.

TM~I

Also available: Sport-Rhode Olympic SR Tatami in green
or red. Sizes: 1m x 1m or 2m x 1m. Prices and details
on application.

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes. Middleton. Manchester M24 4JF.

JUDO D

Judo Limited Club Mat ... 14Ib
density high grade chip foam:
green or red Tatami available. With

LIMITED or without anti-slip base.

Judo Limited Competition Mat .•. l7lb density high
grade chip foam: green or red Tatami available. With or
without anti-slip base.

Club Mat •.. 2m x 1m Competition Mat .•. 2m
x 1m

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
3,d to 7th August

World University Judo Championships, Finland
21st August

British Closed Championships for Men, Stratford
21stto22nd August

National Squad Training (Women I
11th to 12th September

Dutch Open Championships for Women, Holland
25th to 26th September

Paris Invitation Tournament, for Women
25th to 26th September

Sweaish Open Championships, Lund

AREA EVENTS
1st August

Dan Grading, Ryecroh Judokwaj·Beeston, Nottingham
(lst Kyu to3rd O,m~10.00am)

3rd to 9th September
B.U.J.A. Summer School, Manchester

5th September
North West Boys Under -18 Closed Championships,
Kirkby Sports Cenlre, Valley Road, Kirkby, Liverpool

(no lower weight group below3' Kilos)
12th September

London Area Mens ChampIonships, Eastways S.C.
(Open to Southern and N.R C. Competitors)

19th September
North West, Girls Under-18 Closed Championships, Kirkby. Liverpool.

19th September
Western Area, Dan Grade P.E., Dowty Rotal J C. Gloucester.

Midland Area Promotional EJlsminstions
Sunday 8th August

Girls up to 9th Mon. Hinckley Judo Club-9.30am



CRYSTAL PALACE N.S.C. 73th JUNE.

Notbnal Team
\..hompbnships for
Women 1982

\ll' RESULTS-POOL TWO
N Ireland (2 wins/1 st place).. 3 5W 4W
London 4W 2 2
Y&H IBI . 2 5W 2
South lBl (2 wins/2nd place). 4W 2 4

Quarter-final- North v Yorks & Humb (AI
Result: 3W-4W

Holding 8 domestic Womens Judo Event in Crystal
Palace is a bit like holding a bible class in Westminster
Abbey...and the spectator attendance is about as big. At
times it is almost an embarrassment to speak or clap and
break the silence so rigidly observed and all this despite a
recordentry of16teamsandaoevent well organised by the
Southern Area.

On reflection, it was slightly absurd to have a parade of the
teams as thi~ left virtually no-one to applaud them, though the
echoes of tht! limited applausedid make it sound more full than
it was. However, the girls seemed toenjoy it which Isuppose is
half the battle.

There was also a 'new look' about several teams with the
Northern Counties 'A' Team being substantially changed with
the inclusion of imports Ann Hughes (from NW) and Dawn

herwood (from Y&H). Wales and the Midlands once again
new young teams and both performed creditably though

a viouslywill not bea match fort he Gold orSilver medallists for
a year ortwo.

Carol Sloan (Mids) atover 72 kilosmade an impressivedebut
for the Midlands winning all her fights by Ippon in what was a
very difficult section. The Army put in a team forthe first time
ever, in my experience, as did the West, and the London Area
produced two teams as did NHC, Y&H and the South.

The draw was as follows ...
Pool 7 Poo/2 Poo/3 Poo/4

Y&H (Al Northern Ireland South (AI North West
N.H.C. (Al South (Bl N.H.C.IBI Scotland
Midlands London (AI West Army

Wales Y&H (B) London (B) North

Pools 1 and 4 seemed the most difficult with all the Areas
having fi rst -teams inthe grou ps with three prev ious medaII ists
in Pool 1 and two in Pool 4, plus thedeveloping Northern Area
team and the un-tried Army Squad. Yorkshire & Humberside
started favourites again with the added depth of their second
teamto call upon and N. H.C. {AI and South (A) looked as if they
would be in at the finish.

4W
5W

2

,
3W

5W

RESULTS-POOL ONE
Y&H (A) (2 wins/2nd place).. 6W
N.H.C. (AI (3 wins/1st place) 4W
Midlands........................... 2
Wales.... 1

Quarter-finals A-N.H.C. v Scotland
Result: 4W-l W
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RESULTS-POOL THREE NORTHERN HOME COUNTIES (A) SOUTH IAI

South IA) (3 winsl1 st place).. 7W 6W 5W .72 S.Croton l 10 l H.Ford 30
London fB) ......................... 1 3 -72 O. Netherwood 4 10 l S.Cohen 10
N.H.C. (B) (2 wins/2nd place) 4W 6W 2

66 A.Hughes KG 10 l S.Selrlflg 10West ................................. 3 3
Quarter-final-South (A) v South (BI -61 L Bradley T 10 l M.Jones 10

-56 S.Ripsher l 10 H K. Charmerlm 20

-52 a.Jackson l 10 OT LDoyie )RESULTS-POOL FOUR -46 J.Murphy l 3 S LWood

North West ........................ 6W 3 2 3 4
Army ................................ 1 1 30 33
North 13 wins/l st place) ............. 4W 6W 4W
Scotland (2 wins/2nd place) .. 3 6W 4W

Quarter-final-Northern Ireland v NHC (B) NORTHERN HOME COUNTIES IBI YORKS & HUMBERSIOE !AI

.72 lK K.Sell l - 10 H M.Oew 10

SEMI-FINALS -72 lK C.Greenaway 0 0 A. Lucitt 10

-66 lK J.Sore l 10 TH M.Bennett 30

There was atremendous performance in Pool4 by the young -61 lK T.Finch l 10 H M.Havwood lK
Northern Area team, managed by Winn Bolton, which rather -56 SK S.Merccica l 10 H B. Alltolt 20
stunned Scotland beating them 4·3, thenoverwhlemed the girls
from the Army 6-1, and then convincingly beat the 1981 -52 10 E.Jackson l 3 S S.hy 10
medallists from theNorthWest 4-2 togointo the Quarter·fina Is -46 IK K.Elliot l 7 H K. Briggs 20
forthe first time. Unfortunately, theydrew Yorks&Humberside I
(A), the favourites for the title and in a smashing contest were 6
edged out 4+3, with Karen Briggs being Yorkshire's saviour in 50the last fight of the contest.

LONltt. Dor'"rhro ws for W~rl.

SOUTH (A)-Red team White team-YORKSHIRE & HUMBERSIDE (A)

Weight Grlde NAME Legend ~~-: ~ru~ Legend NAME Grlde

+72 30 HeatherFord H 10 - L Maxine Dew 10

-72 10 Sally Cohen L - 3 S AnneLucitt 10

-66 10 SusanSelting L - 10 H Maureen Bennett 30

-61 10 MargaretJones L - 5 '" Melony Haywood 1K

-56 20 Kerry Chamberlain L - 10 H Bernie Alltoft 20

-52 20 Loretta Doyle S 3 - L Sandra Fry 1L

-48 20 LesleyWood L - 10 KG Karen Briggs 20

2 5

13 38
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MIlUrtlf1n BflnnflttSCOrfJS with HII,ai-mllkflkomi.

There were no teal sutpri ses in the remainingPools though the
Midlands made a fair go of it in Pool 1. with Northern Home
Counties (Al putting the championship favourites (Y&Hl into
second place aftet beating them 3-1 .

The Quarter-finals had al soanairofpredicatabilityabout them
withtheN.H.C. (AlbeatingScotland4-1. theSouthernArea(AI
team putting out their second-team 5-1 and N.H.C. lS)
eliminating Northern Ireland 4-3.

This set of wins had the unfortunate result of putting the
N.H.C. (A) team against the South (A) which was a very close
battle with the South winning 4-3 and the N.H.C. (B) team
meeting Y&H (AI and losing 6-0. It was unfortunate that after
getting two teams into the Semi-finals and beating the 1981
Champions they still only managed Bronze medals. Any other
pairing would almostundoubtedly havegiven them aFinal place.0---------

FRENCH lWIN TOWN VISITS MIDLANDS

9th HALLOW JUOO CLUB
The 91h HBllow Judo Oub ateged e _~-end of Judo end Aikido when visited by

Judoka from thllir twin tOWl'1 of Villeneauvtl-lo·Roi in Ffance. The visitors arrived eerly On
Saturday motning 291h MIOV and altes breakfast the day was apent taking the French
visitors out and about sightseeing. On Saturdayeyaning. adisco had been arranged Illus a
buffet which was a huge SllCCeSS arld held OIW:e aga;n at the 'OId Anchor.' StoulPOn.
Food end music were excellant as usual. On \he Sunday mominglJl the club there was a

rb display of Self Defence by two Hallow club mflf1'\bers namely Sara Hudson and
Cook. Ilf1d next came a display of Aikido by the French Aikido team which was

• 1"1 ding. The next event. bv the Ffllnch Professor of Judo end One of his atll pup~s

~~ a display they carry out with Samurai SWOl"ds. the s.pectato<s wore enthralled by the
>M1olll thing. Before the next and final event gilts _e exchanged between OaUlle the
French F'folessor of Judo and the Hallow dub COIlch Ron Cook. l..Ilsl but by no me_
least there wlls a competition between French and English Judous which produced a
oterV good resuh. being a dlllW. At the end of the moming Ron Cook presenfed Gold
medals to all the French Judoka and Ailr.idoka, and to the Professor of Judo a lovely
trOPhy. E~etYlhing WaS finally sellled with a bottle of Champagne wilh e taste !of
everYOne. Club mlllTlbets acting ItS hosts entenair>ed their respective boarders until they
lefl on Monday morning_ R~rf: RON COOK

c:fJ!d J}mT1Jm """EDW PUBLISHERS AND SUPPLIERS

SYLLABUS BOOKS

Senior and Junior Promotion Syllabus Books available.
Both books fully illustrated with technical direction by
Roy Inman.

Single copies-98p +12!-7 postage
Twelve copies-get two free +£1.00 postage

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4JF.

Back issues now available...
7 Angllo Plri.i Intervilw. 1981 Briti.h Senior Trill.
I 't9I1 Pari. Toum....ent. Britl,h Women. Young Women end

Young Men. Trill.
9 s.-Itl,h Studlnn Chlmp!on.hlp•• Scotti.h Open

Ch....plon.hips
10 Women. European Chlmplon,hlps. Nltionll Telfll

Chlmplon,hlps
11 BrltGh Open end DUkh Open Chllmplon,hlps
12 All Jlpan Championship•• Senior EurOf)lllO ChampionshiPS.

Home Intlmationll.
13 World Chlmplon.hips PNvlew. s.-Itl.h School.

Champlon.hlps
14 European Chlmpion.hips Photo Feature Star Profill-

Shozo Fujii
15 World Champlonltllpl

18 British Open fot Women
17 National Und., 18'1 Champlonsh....

18 All England-Report. Jlpan Invltltlon Toumlment. F,.neh
Invitation Event

18 UK Arel Team Champlonlhi.- tot Girll. WlItanlbe: Meater
Technician. Uchlkornl-Tony MlICCOt\nell

20 All JllPln Championlhl.- Review, 1982 Nlt!onel Trille.
1982 Par. Toumement

21 1982 Scottish Open Champlon....lps:, Women In Judo-Patlr
Brown. Competition Technfqu..

22 Women' Eu.-opean Champion.... lpe. Nationll ChlmpMln.hlpe for
Men. Judo I' I recreation - Peter Brown

Ta arder: Send completed form with appropriale payment 10:
JUDO LIMITED, CANDEM HOUSE, 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD.
RHODES, MIDDLETON. MANCHESTER M24 4GF-Tel: 061--653 1499

Name ..

Address .

Please send me the following Back Issues of JUDO Magazine Nos.

I enclose ( ...••........••..••.......•.....
ISSues '·3 65p including pOSlage, Issues 4-0" 75p including postage.
10versees each issue add Xlp per copy-In Sterling pleeael.
Applications will be /fccepted an p1lfln P/fp",r, if fti/fder does nQt want to cut
mllgazine.ISSUES 1 TOOj ARE STILL AVAILABLE-LIMITED NUMBERS
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BRITISH SCHOOLS JUDO ASSOCIATION

·/.}(' . \f)

/~/SPORTS'
I . ·1

"SHORTS ~, !'t
. (.

Have your
'Personalised'
Association Badge
with your
Club Name•••

only from

\

Ifyou wantyour own Souvenir of
Neil Adams WorldChampionships VJCtorJl ']

plus a/l the otherdetails, you canstillbuy tI..
:Judo'Colour Supplement. Price 65p including

postage with diSCOlJflt5 for ten ormore.
Overseas plus a further 15p (in Sterling).

Sendorder to Judo limited, Candem House,
/1/Manchester mdRoad, Rhodes, Middleton,

Manchester M1f 4GF

Judo...World
Championships Souvenir

Colour Supplement

BRIDGNORTH
TDRIKEI JUDD CWB

Weekelld Coachillg Camp,
Bank Holiday Friday 27th
August to Sunday 29th
Augusl. Contact lynn
Bowater on 07462 2E08
Bridgllorth, Shropshire
for details. The Coaches
are Tony Macconnell 6th
Dan, Densign White 3rd
Dan, Bruce Newcombe
3rd Dan and Kerrith
Brown 2nd Dan.

If you do notwish to cutMagazine send for OrderForm atabovaaddress

I enclose Cheque/Postal Order No. Value c..
Payable 10 Scott Wenn Associales LTd. 29 Wood leigh Ga,dens, Streatham,
London SW16 2SX.

NAME IBlock Letlersf

ADDRESS

BETAMAX TAPES al £29.95 each

PRESENTATION CASES at £1.56 each ...

Please send me .. VHS TAPES at (29.95 each.

JUDO LIMITED
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M244GF

SCOTT WENN ASSOCIATES LTD.
29 WOOOLEIGH GONS. S.W.16 2SX
01-769 0279 and 01-640 8083

ORDER FORM

Neil's victories in the 1981 World Championships and British Open are
brought to you on Video Cassette in this superb colour, sound film.
Fully professionally produced, Neil himself takes us through the lights
with an informative commentary and selects highlights for repetition in
analytical slow motion-some techniques are seen from more than
angle and we see him score with Uchlmata, Tal-o-TOlShl, O·SO
Gar!, O-Ouchi-Gari, Ippon-Seoinage, Te-Guruma, Yoko. Shlho
Gatame and, of course, his famous Rolling Juji-Gatame. many of
them more than once. Many opponents include Mongolia's Ravdan
Davaadalai (Olympic Bronze Medallist)' Japan's Jiro Kase and
Britain's Densign White. Running Time ... 45 minutes, approximately,

.NEIL ADAMS IN A~ONI.
IPPON t:.. •

CHAMPIONSHIP JUDO 1981

British Intllmational, Heathe' Ford,
long-time British Squad MII!Tlbi!'
complained lat the British National
Championships) lhat ed~or Frank
Smith ani" took pictures of het with
he' moulh open. Jusl to prove lhal il
was possible 10 get a picture of the
In8pressible and amusing Heather
with her mouth shut he anSOlled for
hIlf to pose especially for a serious
pottrait shot whrch we reproduce
he'e. Unlonunalely, Heather could
not contain herself long enough lor
the shot ...bUI, Frank saYS that it is not
an impossible lask ...difficult yes ...
but flO! impossible. Anottle, thing, did
you know !tlBI Heather and Avr~

MallllY ha~ 1101 very 'a'" wobbliJ><j
eve balls? Se<iouslv. they havel Ask to
see them ~ you don', believ., it.

Talking of British Imernalionals, Bernie Alita" lGrimsbv & Yorkshire & Humbef
sidel 'ecently made a sudden move ...!O Ihe attar. Her g'oom was Mark Earle of
Cambe,lav Blidokan and like Bernie is a 2nd Dan and by t,ad" is a lumber iack.
Really ...you know one of thaS<! men thlll chops Ifees down and sings.

True to form. Ihe last day of their Welsh honeymoon coincided wllh the Y & H
ChamPionships so they made a dash back for Bernie Lo Mler and wm the Under-56
kilo Gold medal. In the seemingly incongruous pictu'e.lI can't get u3IId 10 sooi"ll
those womllfl judo plav"'s in frocks)
Bernie is wearing a .,arler made
from Mark"s belt trimmed UP wilh
lace and flowers and it was s.aid in
the local pBPIlr (Ihoullh I wouldn',
use it herei tha' il was "'low at first
sigh!." IUghli. Good luck to them
both.

Furthel to Our report about
Sttaron Davies' effons to earn re
instatement in order to swim in tho
Commonwealth Games. YOU may
have missed thm Sharon managed
to oat a temPI/lillY Iniunction which
~Iowed hm to compel" in a hastily
arranged lime trial at Crystal Palace
whete she easily made the Quali
fyinll lime for the BlIllsl1 Champion
ships
~al moves con""ue 10 verify

Sha,on's amMeur Slatus, which"";l1
be a welcome 'elief for i111 as she is
obviously still Ihe fastest swimmer
afOund

,



TONY MATTHEWS researches••.

In the history of the Olympic Gem•• no woman has won more, or as
many individual Gold medals .s the great Czech gymnast, Vera
Caslavska.

She collected a record number of seven Golds-three in 1964 and fOUT (one
shared) in 1968-and also gained an individual Silver medal and three Silvers in
team competitions.

Vera started her 'collection' in Rome. 1960. and she re-appeared at Tokyo four
years later and at Mexico City in 1968.

The Mexican Games were marred by the infamous Black Power Protests of
several coloured athletes. Vera made a protest all of her own?

She arrived at the Games reluctantly as her beloved country, Czechoslovakia.
had been invaded just six weeks before she left, by the Russians. Her anger and
her sorrow shone through her handsome face as she gave her all in every event,
and instead of appearing in the official leotard of the Czechoslovakian team, she
wore a black leotard instead, it being a sign of mourning for her country's
freedom. She went up to collect medals on six occasions in Mexico City and
each time she never looked at the opposing Russians who went with her to the
presentation ceremonies. She did, however, congratulate them afterwards.

On returning 'home' Vera, a blond and beautiful woman, presented her six
medals to Mr EVIC Svoboda and two other leaders as a gesture of defiance
against Russian authority.

Vera used eVt:ry art of grace, movement and appeal to conjure marks out of the
stone-faced ajudicators at each event she competed in, whether it be at Olympic
level or in the World championships, and her greatest moment of triumph
was in her floor exercises in those '68 Games. She chose the 'Mexican Hat
Dance' to perform to, and the whole stadium went wild as she put in a faultless
display. The judges, however, tended to favour the Russian-Larissa Retrich,
and marked her higher than Vera, much to the crowd's annoyance and anger.
Vera was not to be outdone, and she bounced back with powerful aggression
coupled with some stupendous, disciplined exercises and in the end 'shared' the
Gold medal with Retrich.

Vera Caslavska, surely the greatest female gymnast yet to perform was
married during those Mexico Olympics to the Czech runner, Odlezil, and
immediately she announced her retirement.

She is one of those meteors who occasionally shoot across the Olympic
sky-once seen, never forgonen.

The record number of Olympic Gold medals won by a female gymnast is nine,
by the Russian ace, Larissa Semyonovna latynina. This taHy included three
team events. Miss latynina also holds the record number of medals won in any
sport, her Golds being augmented by five Silver and three Bronze, making a total
of 17 in all.

In the World Champipnships, latynina won eight Gold, one Silver and four
Bronze medals, placing the great Caslavska in second spot with four Gold, four
Silver and four Bronze in the same championships.

The record number of Olympic Gold medals for men is seven: Victor Chugarin
(Russia) won fIVe individual and two team; Boris Shakhlin (Russia) collected six

dividual and one team, and Sawao Kato IJapanl gained fIVe individual and
"(wo team.

Arthur Whitford has been the most successful British Gymnast winning the
British Championship a record ten times between 1928 and 1939. Arthur also
won medals in four Championship-winning teams. The women's record is five
wins, by Miss Margaret Bell, 1965-69.
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The world's largest Gymnasium is
situated at New Haven, Connecticut,
U.S.A. It is the Payne Whitney Gym
inside Yale University. Completed in
1932. and valued at £7.5 million, the
building, known as the 'Cathedral of
Muscle' has nine storeys with wings of
five storeys each. It is equipped with four
basketball courts. 28 squash courts,
three rowing tanks, 12 hand-bait courts,
a roof jogging track and a super 25 yard
by 42 foot swimming pool on the first
floor, and a 55 yard swimming pool on
the third floor.

American Dick Browning, using a
one-footed take-off, performed the
greatest backward somersault ever re
corded when he cleared 7ft 4in at Santa
Barbara, California in April, 1954.

Midlanders Jackie Box, aged 13, who
trains at the Park Gymnastic Club,
Telford, and Sally Larner, also 13, from
the Redditch and Bromsgrove Club, are
two likely medal winners for Great
Britain in the 1984 Olympic Games in
Los Angeles.

And two more local lassies, Usa
Young, third in the last National Cham
pionships, who is a member of the
Telford Club, and Hayley Price, the
Wolverhampton-born member of the
Redditch and Bromsgrove Gymnastics
Club. look capable of winning medals in
the forthcoming World Championships.

These tips come from the mouth of
the former Women's National Gym
nastics Champion, Barbara Slater, who
represented Great Britain in the 1976
Olympics and the European Champion
ships, collecting a F.I.G. award for
an average score of 9.00 marks in the
Olympics.

Barbara is one of the few people
qualified who can 'spot' an up and
coming gymnast, and she, quite
seriously, believes that Jackie, Sally,
lisa and Hayley will collect an above
average number of medals in the next
three or four years.

10

Said Barbara,: "These girls are now
reaching their peak in their respective
age groups and categories. Sally and
Jackie are, by far, the best young
gymnasts anywhere in Great Britain in
the Junior section, while Lisa and
Hayley are easily in the top half-dozen of
their field. On current form they can't
fail to pick up a medal at two in the
World Championships."

I asked Barbara what was the
best-or right-age to start training to
become a successful gymnast. She
answered: "1 started when I was 11, and
took up the sport seriously when I
touched 13. But today children are
tending to go forward to gym clubs at
the early age of five or six. t suppose this
is fine if you are dedicated, but in your
childhood a lot of things change so
quickly, and honestly speaking I would
say that around eight or nine would be a
good time to start.

"Don't let me put people off from
taking their children to gym classes at an
early age. This is obviously good for
the child concerned. But don't get
carried away. A few bad falls might put
that child off for good. And children of
young age-groups DO remember a lot of
things that happen, especially if they are
frightened in any way.

"They say the younger the better for
anything. but I have certain reservations
concerning gymnastics, and I'll stick to
my original statement of saying that
eight or nine is a very good starting age
for anyone keen on gymnastics."

Take a careful note of 15 year old
Maxine Francis ... She will be a future
gymnastic champion and, if everything
runs smoothly, will represent Great
Britain in the 1984 Olympic Games.

Maxine, from Uchfield, Staffordshire,
is a member of the Uchfield Olympic
Club, and recently won the girl's top
prize in the DAIL Y MIRROR-U.S.S.R.
gymnastics scholarships for her perform
ance on the beam at the Royal Albert
Hall in London.

Maxine's winning prize is the trip of
her life~one month in Moscow training
at the famous Central School of
Gymnastics with some of Russia's
finest-ever gymnasts and the Soviet
Union's expert coaches.

Said Maxine: "It's a dream come true,
I just couldn't beli,:ve it when I was
placed first. I feel over the moon."

The sport of gymnastics takes a
welcome breather around June-J~

August time, and during a ten"" '.J.\
period in mid-summer there are very few
top events staged. Obviously the gym
nasts themselves keep in trim with their
daily training schedules, but generally
speaking they take a 'break' when most
of us are enjoying a break ourselves at
the seaside.

A gymnast-male or female-will put
in up to four or five hours work per day
when in tip-top condition and lining up a
major event or championship. That
works out to around 35 hours training a
week-on beams, floor, bars and so
forth.

Information about the sport of gym
nastics can be found in all Public
Libraries, Sports Centres and in a lot of
schools. But the three main clubs
around the Midland area are those
mentioned earlier in this article: at the
Park Gymnastic Club, Telford, Salop;
the Wolverhampton Gymnastics Club in
the West Midlands, and the Redditch
and Bromsgrove Gym Club.

All these organisations are keen,AQ
have 'new blood' fed into their sysh ),
and anyone wishing to become a
gymnast can apply immediately to one
of these Clubs.

Good leaping.
Tony Matthews



don't suppose that All-Ireland Dance Cham
n Mrs Doyle ever thought that her eight year

old daughter Loretta would ever get involved in
anything as rough as Judo let alone become a
World Bronze Medallist, especially when she
entered her in the 'Miss Pears' (soap) child's
beauty contest and gained second place and a
course at a modelling school.

Since then, Loretta has won further beauty contests
including Miss 'Oovecourt' which she accidentally entered on
her way to the toilet!

Now 20, Loretta left school at 17 after the authorities
became unhappy about her spending more time training than
on her '0' level studies. Similarly, her first employers in her

office job didn't like the amount of time she had off for judo
and as a consequence, several jobs followed in shops, banks
and even helping her father as a part·time mechanic ... but, as
always, there is the problem of getting time off for training.

Loretta's love of sport led her to run for her school which she
has tried to keep up to help with her training and she tries to
run five miles a day with her brother for company. Loretta also
swims and does a spot of weight training and has even played
for a boys football team. She was sacked from this post also,
for being too roughl

Loretta Doyle now holds a remarkable judo record. It
includes two European Silver medals, a British Open Silver,
World Championships Bronze, Dutch Open Silver, Paris
Tournament Gold, Canadian Cup Bronze, Young Womens
German Open Gold and Norwegian Championships Gold. She
has also won a British National title every year since the
inception of the 'Closed' Championships albeit in different
weight categories and National Coach Roy inman considers
that she is still improving.

Last year Loretta met Norwegian National Squad member
Arne Henrikson on a visit to the Tokei Judo Club and after a
few return visits plan on a 1983 engagement.

Arne is a watchmaker and lives in Oslo and Loretta expects
to move there when they marry. Her judo ambitions are, a
World title, an Olympic medal in 1988 and in pursuance of
these aims she now trains full-time, each afternoon and
evening with three of the days reserved for technical coaching
at Fairholme Judo Club with Roy Inman. All this is a long way
from her start at 10 years of age at Highbury Judo Club with
Coaches John and Shirley Ward and with the practice she is
putting in to improve her range of techniques (favourites
O-ouchi-gari and Seoi-nage) should mean that loretta Doyle
has many more records and medals to come.
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Nation ·

Contractors to the Central Electricity Generating Board, British Steel Corporation, local Authorities, Cement, Brewing, and
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*Major turnkey, overhaul, maintenance, and repair contracts undertaken.

*High pressure welding services. * General engineering services
* Specialists in air pollution control. * Technical services, testing, and investigation.

Fabrication and machine shop facilities are available through the groups regional offices.

*Electrical and Instrumentation by Dunn Electrical Systems.

*Associatedplant hire companies located at each regional office.
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loretta Doyle scores on Bemie Earle to take her fifth British
National Title- Under-52 kilo category.

I did not think that it was sensible to use the new 'double'
knockout system for such a small event as with a limited entry
it frequently happened that National entries were won with just
three fights when with a pool. knockout and repechage it
might have produced a sterner test more suited to this status of
event.

At over 72 kilos there were only nine entries and this was one
such case in point where Avril Malley won the title in three
fights and about six minutes on the mat. With two pools and
good seeding Avril could have been tested as there was no
pressure on time.

-...I~ Worthing Sports Centre.10thJuly 1982

HalfAway through the British 'Closed' Championships.
photographer Karl Bacon suggested that it might be
better to nip down the road to the nudist Beach at
Brighton where he thought that at 188at he might be able
to finish a couple of rolls of filma. Who knows, the action

ight have been betterl
truth, it wasn't that bad. The problems now is that Roy

Inman and one or two other dedicated Women's Coaches have
created a sort of 'top fifty' of contest players which in a limited
entry, means that they virtually turn Championships into
National Squad sessions. Of course, the South Coast location
and the rail strike helped restrict entries which were just below
the hundred mark and even the organisation of the Southern
Area and the hospitality of the Worthing Amenities
Department couldn't make this event any sort of public
spectacle.

Technically, there were some very interesting confrontations
and obvious signs that the Squad work on variation and
techniaue is paying dividends, and, there was Jane Bridge,
back to Gold Medal form and only short of a few contests to
help sharpen her up a bit. I had been looking forward to see
how Jane coped with the effervescent Karen Briggs but
unfortunately Karen had to withdraw due to a hand injury
sustained in training, so the big question of selection remains ~.,.._
unanswered. Perhaps it highlights the progress that our first
and second string women fighters have made even when the
World Champion cannot be sure of a place in the team.

There were some other interesting aspects to consider.
Such as, could Loretta Doyle ward off the determined
challenge of Bernie Earle (Alltoftl, would Debbie Rogers come
\lood again and could Ann Hughes put her trials slip behind her
and take a third National Title. Dawn Netherwood was likely to

e to cope with the evergreen Maureen Bennett and
eresa Hayden could prove a threat to Senior International

Heather Ford if she could beat her in this event. Avril Malley
was likelv to prove far too strong for any likely opposition over
n kilos as Sandra Bradshaw has not attained the level her
earlier promise suggested, and Ruth Vondy does not have the
standard of fitness to make important wins at this level though
her progress is impressive.

"



Top: Dawn Netherwood. Under-66 kilo
Gold Medallist.

Bonom: Ann Hughes, Champion lit
61 kilos.

time in getting to the final in just two
fights. Her first was against Celine
Dufficy (1980 and 1981 Junior National
Champion) who has been training with
the National Squad and seemed well
able to cope with most of Ann's attack
though the Senior International was
awarded the decision to earn a bout with
Theresa Griffin in her second fig1!'
Theresa really couldn't cope, though-Cj
very good player, and soon succumbed
to a nice Juji-gatame. Kay Greenhalgh,
Ann's former team-mate in the North

nett, Susan Selling, and Sally Cohen
and really could not afford to slip up.
Her draw was not unfavourable, but
there again, neither was it easy. Her first
fil::lht was against Sheila Hearsey (S)
which she won by Ippon Kesaga
tame to meet Susan Selling whom she
arm locked lJujigatamel. Next was
Jennifer Mather who fell to the inevi
table hold-down to put Dawn into the
final, predictably against Maureen Ben
nett who had some excellent wins
against Malley (Joyce). Hutchins and
Sally Cohen who was held with Ushiro
kesagatame. The final was one of the
best contests in this category with both
girls knowing each other's styles so well
it was obvious that the first score would
win it. This went to Dawn (Koka from
Tai-otoshil to give her a second National
title and confirm the trial rankings. The
loser's table had Jennifer Mather and
Sally Cohen beating some respectable
oppostion to finish as well deserved
Bronze medallists in almost National
Squad order.

At 61 kilos, Ann Hughes was hoping
to go one better and take her third
British title in a row and reaffirm her
status after her trials upset and the
1981 European Champion wasted no

As it was Avril strangled Ruth Vondy
(Isle of Man) and armlocked Carol Sloan
(Midlands) and M. Ainsworth (Scotland)
for her second National Title at this
weight. To my eye, Avril looks fitter and
certainly much stronger, even compared
with when she competed in the World
Championships and there was a hint of
increased mobility which would be
welcome reward for all her hard work.
She certainly lost no opportunity to
terminate her contests Quickly. Sandra
Bradshaw surprisingly lost on decision

Left: Avril Malley. Over-72 kilo Champion
Right: Theresa Hayden, Undflr-72 kilo

===============:...L Go;;;;';d~M.d~.~";;"~.-----J...:=============:::;:;;,
to Ann Newton but came back through West Squad and long-time advers~"
the loser's knockout to share the Bronze again did well to make the other finel!'
medals with Ruth Vondy. place though unable to handle Ann's

Second Kyu Jennie Glazebrook (RAFI superior fitness and aggression which
had a remarkable start to her first won the title for her by a Yuko. Margaret
National competition when meeting Jones lSI and Theresa Griffin were
Heather Ford in her first fight she deserved Bronze medallists with DuHicy
strangled her in just 1 minute 20 seconds showing great promise in fourth place.
and went on to repeat the performance This was a welcome win for Ann in
against the experienced Loren Gunn (2 what must feel like a lean year for her
minutes 30 secondsI which put her after all her major successes in 1981 and
straight into the final at 10 o'clock in the should put her into the World Cham~

morning with nothing to do for the rest pionships team once again. It would be
of the day! Theresa Hayden spent just nice if she could add a world title to her
about as long in choking Caroline collection of European, British Open and
Greenaway and holding Dorothy Winter National awards.
to become the other finalist. With the retirement ltemporary I

The extent of Jennie's successes hope) of Bridget McCarthy, the 52 kilos
became evident when Heather and category in Women's judo is the most
Loren both steamed through the loser's open of all for would-be Internationals.
group to take a Bronze medal each in Diane Bell is currently laying claim to the
fine form. In the final Theresa was much number one position and has more than
more cautious and proved too much of a justified her inclusion in every Inter-
handful for the girl from AAF Cosford national team. Perhaps however, there is
and turned the tables with an efficient still room for other players to come into
strangle in a contest which she totally World Championships reckoning and
dominated. A good performance by the co-option of Debbie Rogers shol~'

Theresa but, without the match which keep everyone on their toes. Dia,,).'
was expected against Heather Ford, the White (Midlands) is also Quietly pro-
selection Question remains unanswered.

Dawn Netherwood was the outright
favourite at 66 kilos though she had
strong opposition from Maureen Ben-
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gressing and features in the medal
positions Quite frequently these days,
and convincingly won a Bronze medal in
this event losing only to Jackie Healy
(london) on a penalty of a Shido.

It was Diane Bell who, however,
established her current superiority by
taking the title from laura Noble with

( Kim Duston IWales) coming close
''''' beating her by taking Diane to a
decision. Gail Entwistle (Wales) beat
Debbie Rogers in the first round and
then lost on a penalty to Noble and

<
Top-Lomma Doyle

Middle-DIane Bell 56 Kilos
Bottom-Jane Bndge 48 Kilos

eventually met Diane White losing out
on a nice Juji·gatame.
for the title as the entry in this group was
really of high quality with Bernie Earle
(Alltoftl, Denise Jackson, Sandy Fry,
Debbie Paton. lorena Doyle, Kim
Jackson, Susan Shaw, Clair Shiach,
Elizabeth Jackson and Teresa Ellement

all in with a chance of a medal. loretta
was the obvious favourite but she had a
really tough draw against players who
know her style well and would obviously
prove difficult to get scores against.
Bernie Earle did slightly better on her
side of the knockout but not a lot as
every fight was against an experienced
ptayer. Denise Jackson also had a tough
start first strangling Andrea Wilus
IWales) and the aggressive Clair Shiach
IScotland) but then losing by the same
one point margin to Mrs Earle who then
strangled Debbie Paton for a place in the
fina1. lorena's wins were a little more
clear-cut with only Sandy Fry pushing
her to Hantei and she earned her fifth
title by a Koka from Ko-ouchi-gari at the
expense of Mrs. Earle. Susan Shaw
(North West) and Denise Jackson
contested one Bronze place whilst
Debbie Paton (North Westl fought
Sandy Fry for the other. In both fights,
the North West girls won by a Koka.

With a bit of good timing the Mayor
of Worthing was ushered to his place
just in time to see World Champion Jane
Bridge take to the mat at 48 kilos for her
first contest against lesley Ward.
Though not Quite as sharp as when in
World Championship form Jane looked
in good condition and despite valiant
defensive efforts by lesley Ward soon
secured a strangle for lppon. She
repeated the move in her next fight
against Stephanie Madge and then got
into the final with a Yuko win against
Deborah Snowdon. Joanne Murphy
(Northern Home Countiesl was her
opponent in the final with good wins
over Kerry Elliot and Sharon Randell but
suffered a fairly rapid defeat to the
World Champion when Jane applied
Juji-gatame in fine form.

The two girls to lose last to the
finalists, Sharon Randell and Deborah
Snowdon justifiably won the Bronze
medals though on the whole the
category did not create any enthusiasm
as most of the girls seemed to prefer to
fight it out in groundwork and it all
became a bit of a grovel. There were. of
course, exceptions but fast lightweights
at this level should be adept at
Tachi-waza.

The 'Dpen' category had an entry of
twenty-one girls which is reaHy quite
remarkable and can be attributed to
perhaps two reasons. One. that the
entry was free, and two. that the
compound repechage system did not
give some players very many fights and
they were all feeling a bit under
exposed (so to speak). There was not
much doubt as to the result with the
expected final~between Avril Malley and
Heather Ford giving Avril the title in
what was probably the best battle of the
category.

The National Squad girls are now
becoming a 'race-apart' from most of
the other women judoka and there is
every sign that the gulf is getting larger
and reaching the standards difference
that always used to exist between the
lnter('lational Mens players and the usual
Club level contestant. Ironically this gulf
has closed somewhat in recent years
which means that either the Club
standard is improving or the National
standard is not as high.

Women's coaches should take every
opportunity to attend leading Area
Women's Squads and National Squad
sessions to see just what work is being
done 10 achieve such standards. I
guarantee you will be surprised. (Contact
Arthur Mapp, General Squads Manager
at Head Office of the BJA for per
mission).

1E1I11l·
BRITISH WDIINS am

UndfN-48ItJIO$
1-Jane Bridge INotth Wenl
2-Joanne Murphy INorthern Home Count'"1
J-Sharon RandelL ••. IYOfkahi.a & Humberald"
J-DItborah s..owdon INorth!
lJrtdfw-52Id1O$
1-lorena Doyle (Southl
2-B. Alltoh·un. IYorkshi,. &~I
J-Susan Shaw (North WeIll
J-o.w. Paton ••....•.•.••.•••.. (North 'NeftI
Un<W-66_
1-Dianne&.lI INorthI
2-Laurie Hot*I 1South!
J-Dianne Whtte .•••.•...•..••.•••. IMi<IIndtJ
J- DltbbNI Roget'$. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. INorth W-IUrtdw.,kibl
1-Ann Hughes .•..••I~Home Coumlnl
2-tc.yG~gh (North WlIstI
J-Ter_ Griffin••.•....•.....•••••••.•. IWllstI
J-Marpet Jones (South)
lJrtdfw~kiJotf
1-Dawn Nel:Mrwood ...•.• (N. Home Countiesl
2-~~Bennett.. fYOfkstli,. & Humber~1

J-..tennif.. Mather •.••••••.•••... INonh Watl
J-SaItyCohen ISouthl
UndtN-72ItJ/o$
1-TerlISII Hlr'(den ...................• (londonl
2-Jennle Gluebrook _ [RAFI
3-Lo.en Gunn ....•................. IScolllNldl
J-Hell1her Ford !South)
OvtN·7'2kIlO$
1-Ayril Malley (NorthMn Irelandl
2-M. Ainsworth [Scotlandl
3-Sandta B,adsl\ew ......•.......... lLondonl
3-Ruth Vondy .............•..... [North Weltl-1-Ayn1MeiIey ••••.•...•..•. INor1hem INAndI
2-~Fofd (Southl
J-ThetIISII HIoyden llondonl
3-RutIl Voody ..•...•..........•. (North w-tl
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The Mens Senior Powerlifting Championships is the
main event in this country for the cream of British
Powerlifters and on Sunday 27th June the Digbeth
Civic Hall was again packed with enthusiastic power
lifting fans from the four corners of the U.K.

Most of the audience were powerlifters who appreciated
the time, dedication and effort required to be able to even
att mpt the heavy weights handled. Every gallant attempt

'heered to the full to encourage the lifter to complete
th "ft. To those not familiar with Powerlifting, a short ex
planation will help the reader to follow my report.

A powerlifting contest is decided on the total of the best
poundages lifted out of three attempts on each of the three
power lifts, which are the Squat, Bench Press and Dead lift.
THE SQUAT

Always periormed first, heavy poundages are recorded on
this lift. ihe bar is placed on two stands and the lifter takes

> the bar off the stands with the bar across the back of his
shoulders. From this position, the lifter squats down until the
tops of the thighs are parallel with the platform, then returns
to the upright position.
THE BENCH PRESS

With the lifter lying on the bench, the bar is lifted off two
stands and handed to the lifter at arms length. The bar is
then lowered to the chest and after the referee's signal,
pressed up to arms length again.

THE DEAD LIFT
The simplest yet most demanding of the three lifts. With

the bar in front of the lifter on the platform, the lifter grips
the bar with both hands and steadily pulls the bar up until
he is standing upright with shoulders held back.

The championships today involved 11 bodyweight classes
from the smallest men weighing under 52 kilos (8st 2 Ibl to
the giants over 125 kilos 119st 61bl.

-

RESULTS TABLE

The clear figures are
the number of

kilograms lifted at
each attempt. The
crossed figures are

where the lift attempt
failed.
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At 52 kilos last year's champion Phil Stringer from Leeds
had no opposition, as to be in these Championships, the
lifters had to be either the current champion or to have
reached the qualifying total during the past 12 months. With
World standards so high, the British Championship qualify
ing standard is also high, so that only the best lifters in the
country actually lift. Phil is also the current European cham
pion and record holder and befitting a champion squatted
202 % kilos, bench pressed 127 Y2 kilos and deadlifted 185
kilos for a 515 total. To appreciate Phil's lifting, compare this
total in relation to his bodyweight. A World class lifter makes
a total on the three lifts equivalent to ten times his body
weight. Phil made a 51 5 total weighing 51 .9 kilos, and with
no opposition.

In the 56 kilo class another lifter was unopposed, Guyanan
born Narendra Bhairo who is the European champion and
record holder in this class and who finished second in last
year's World Championships in Calcutta. An excellent lifter,
Narendra selects his poundages with care and self motivation
he tried to break his own European record toal of 567 % kilos

with a final Dead Lift of 225
kilos, but it was too heavy this
time. Nevertheless, Narendra
totalled over ten times
bodyweight with 560 kilos, a
regular feat for him, and won
his 11 th British Championship
title.

The 60 kilo class saw a clash
between two Clubmates from
Sittingbourne, Dave Mannering
and Julian Jones. Dave has
been a successful Junior and
Under-23 champion moving up
through the bodyweight
classes from 52 kilos to 60
kilos. Julian Jones, also a
Junior and Under-23 cham
pion. has always been just
behind Dave and today was no
different with Dave finishing on
540 just outlifting Julian on
505.

The Lightweight or 67% kilo
class brought the first excite
ment with the appearance of
many times World champion,
Eddie Pengelly from London.

~ BENCH 0....0
'IW SOUAT PRESS SIT UfT TOTAL

52 kilos
P. STRINGER 51.9 202'-' p<1\ .... 122\11 my, Jm 330 175 "5 ... 515

56 kilos
N. BHAtRD 56,5 125 J>< J>< 120 ).l'! ).l'! 340 207r, 215 l2'f 580

60 kiln
D. MANNfRlNG 59.' 205 215 l2'f 115 '20 125 340 200 .... .... 540
J. JONES 59.1 ... '" 1JJ< '00 105 ... 30lI 100 205 1A'f SOS

67 .,. kilIni
£'PfNGUlY 67.5 2SO liO' 265 145 ISO ).l'! 415 2SO 280 "'. 710·
G. WARD 66.' .... .... 215 J'" '" ).4ll" 3SO 232Jl, - - 5'"
M. BARRY 66.' 220 zm l"" 135 Jm - 3" l" 225 pi:!. 560

"....S. AlEXANlJ(R 75.0 265 277", ~ 170
~ ~ .'" 272" 290 l>'" 7371'1

H. SAlIt 71.9 270 l'" - 170 ... 2SO 270 - 110
R.lIMERlCK 13.9 ,., 242)1, ~ 130 140 1421\0 385 215 2" liO'" .70
M.SHAW 74.5 J'" ,., - 127", 1421\0 147\1, 30" 205 220 l"" 627\1,

82J1i kilos
M.OUfFY 82,3 295 320 l'<" 192Jl, 200 J1'{ 52. liO'" 2.,

~
.00

p, LONGlEY 81.5 282\1, 2921\0 liO'" 147Jl, 152)1, 157\1, 457¥. my, 2B7J1, my,
D. ANDERSON 82.5 255 l2'f l'" 155 180 1m 415 280 J"" "" 695

90 kiJlls
W. WEST 69.7 310 327Y, ).4ll" 170 117Y, - SOS 305 l2'f l2'f BlO
J. NEIGHBOUR B9.' l2'f 2" 315 170 177% 1m 492l1t 210 20J 3lIO 10"c. BtlCHANAN B9.' 215 285 - ).l'! l"" l"" - - - - -
100 ....
T STEVENS 9\.1 "" 340 350 IOJ "". l:' "" 320 po" po" ,m
II. fAIKlUHARSON Ol' 210 1>< 2B5 110 1771\0 .." 215 20J ;lOO 752"

l~ 1115.4 30lI '" l2'f "" ~ - S02> 340 jBlli - '42'M.SAYAGE 109.1 290 lJl" l"" 172" lPl' .." 327¥. 345 liO'" .,,,
Go POOLE 108.8 li'" li'" po" - - - - - - - -
125 kilos
D. CARTER 116.9 322Y. 34" l5f1I '" 187% ~ .311 l66 l>'" J>" ,OJ

.125 kilos
A. KERR 127.8 292\'1 30. 315 IBS 205 l2'f 520 330 ).4ll" liO'" 'so

,
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With his superior lifting, Eddie is far above any challengers
today, but continues to improve his lifting with self imposed
targets. His targets today were a new European Dead Lift
and Total record. After squatting 265 kilos and bench·
pressing 150 kilos, he needed a 295 kilo Dead Lift to meet
his goal. When Eddie deadlifts, the audience is enthralled.
A few year's ago he developed the wide legged or 'Sumo'
style of deadlifting, which relies on tremendous leg and hip
strength.

Eddie pulled up his first attempt of 250 kilos like a
broomstick. Second attempt with 280 kilos was similar
though slower. His target weight of 295 kilos was hauled
up and held for the white Iigts from the three referees amid

20

cheers and tumultous applause from the crowd of fans ant
lifters. He tried 302 % kilos on an extra attempt but t\
couldn't budge it.

Lifting in the shadow of Eddie Pengelly were Mick Barry
a 40 + lifter still improving, who had to be content with thir
place behind Graham Ward. Graham had the crowd worried
when he had to take three tries to make his opening Squat
of 215 kilos-his first did not appear to be below parallel and
drew red lights from the referees. His first and only Dead
Lift of 232% kilos was enough to place him second.

At 75 kilos the favourite to win was Steve Alexander
from Swansea University a B.Sc. doing a post graduate
course. Steve is the current Britsh, European and World



champion and would not be likely to give up his British title
easily. Steve was matched in the Squat and Bench Press by
londoner, Hassan Salih. At the sub total of the Squat and
Bench Press, Steve was only 7 Y, kilos ahead but his superior
deadlifting with 290 kilos brought him his second British title.
Hassan, a former European champion was 3 kilos lighter, a
significant bodyweight disadvantage, as although he sQuat
ted 270 kilos and benched 170 kilos, his low Dead Lift of
27 kilos left Steve a comfortable poundage to win. After

lng, Steve went for a British record of 307 y~ kilos, but
th fizz had gone and he couldn't move it.

Mike Shaw of London did well to compete at all suffering
with an injured thigh and made only token Squats and Dead
Lift being comparable on the Bench Press. Third in his class
was the Scottish champion, Boblimerick. Bob is in his mid
forties and for 20 years was a keen Judo man. Those years
on the mat had cultivated a determination essential to a suc
cessful powerlifter. He squatted 232 % kilos and benched

~ 142 Y2 kilos. Bob was impressive on the Dead lift and he
went for a new Scottish record of 295 kilos and although
he couldn't pull it all the way up, his display of guts in drag
ging it up to his knees was admired by all.

Up to the 82 % kilo class, that's 12st 13tb and another
Scotsman took the platform in the shape of Mike Duffy. I
say shape as Mike was six times Mr Scotland before he took
up powerlifting and in search of bodybuilding fame went to
the Mr Universe contest where he finished third in his height
class. With 15 times British champion Ron Collins living
abroad Mike was after a big total. In some contests, a top
powertifter competes where there is little opposition and to
keep on the boil, he attempts personal bests or try to break
records. in this way he strives to continually improve his per
formance. rather than take the easy way out and win with
a total well within his capabilities.

Mike was in a determined frame of mind, but third attempt
failures on his Squat with 332 Y2 kilos, Bench Press 205 kilos
and Dead lift 295 kilos gave him a satisfactory total of 810
k~ut robbed him o"f a chance to make his best ever total.

'Se'cond was Paul Longley, the current British Under-23
champion at this weight, made a personal best of 737 %
kilos. Lifting along with better lifters brings out the best in
lifters and Paul was in good form. He squats with his feet
together, an unusual and awkward style, but one which Paul
uses to good effect, just failing with 300 kilos. A future
champion here though I can see him developing into a 90
kilo man. Anderson from Yorkshire was third. He lifted with
determination and would have been trouble for Paul Longley
had he made ·his second and third attempts on the Squat
and Dead Lift.

The 90 kilo class on paper promised to be the closest finish
of the day but the current British champion Eamon Toal and
Scottish champion Dave Caldwell didn't turn up. Runner-up
last year ex-World champion Bill West was left with an easy
task of winning just by making successful attempts on the
three lifts. Squatted 327 % kilios, missing a personal best
of 340 kilos, Benched 177 Y2 kilos but made only his open
ing Dead Lift of 305 kilos. His two attempts at 325 kilos were
pulled high enough but both attempts slipped from his grasp
when he was standing upright in the finishing position.

I
· Frustrating for the lifter, who after using all his leg and back

strength to pun the bar up, feels his grip weaken and the
bar fall away. Holding over 7001b at thigh level requires a
very strong grip and to help this lifters train on the Dead lift
with straps wrapped around the bar and wrists enabling them
to pull heavier weights. Grip can be developed by using a
t .r diameter bar, reverse curling for the arms and holding
h t } steel discs by pinch gripping the adge.

A worthy second was John Neighbour who finished with
a best ever of 792 % kilos. John had the distinction of being
timed out on his first Squat. Lifters are allowed one r:ninute
to start the lift after the M.C. has announced that the bar
is loaded ready. Great performance from John who improves
his total every time out. The third lifter in this class was

Top-Steve Alexander

Bonom -Hassan Salih successfuly squats.

Powerlfftlng consists of thr86 disciplines. .•
The Squat lesshown .wove). The Bench Press lind1hfI DMdUfI.

total w6lghts IH'6 «cumulative.

"



Charlie Buchanon from Liverpool. He was the first 'bomber'
of the Champs, i.e. he failed to make a successful lift from
three atempts. After making a 285 kilo Squat, he started on
the Bench Press with 175 kilos, but each time he tried to
press the bar off his chest. he could only manage to get part
of the way up, the bar stopped (a cause for failurel and the
watchful loaders immediately took the bar from him onto the
stands.

Tony Stevens is the British and European 100 kilo cham
pion and came to confirm his position as Britain's No.1, as
looking forward to November, he hopes to keep his place
in the British team going to Munich. His three Squats were
perfect finishing on 350 kilos and with a Bench Press of
202'h kilos and Dead lift of 320 kilos made a safe 872 %
kilos for the title. The other 100 kilo lifter, Ralph Farquhar
son who as 98·8 kilos was the heaviest he has been in this
class. On the comeback trail after a back injury, his 782 %
kilo total was cretitable.

In the heavyweight class, the defending champion Arthur
White was up against Mark Savage from liverpool and Geoff
Poole from Devon. Geoff Poole holds the British record in
the Squat with 355 kilos. Today he took 350 kilos for a ride.
Three times he went down, three times he came up and three
times he got three red lights. Not low enough. Another
bomber! Mark Savage had to be content with a 290 kilo
Squat, being buried twice by 305 kilos. With Geoff Poole
out, victory looked certain for Big Arthur when he squatted
320 kilos and benched 182% kilos to get well ahead of Mark
Savage. On the Dead lift Arthur made 340 kilos, but Mark
beat him with 345 kilos. But Arthur was not finished and
called for 382 % kilos (841Ib) for a new European record.
With much shouting, stamping of feet from the enthused
crowd, Arthur started his pull but 382Y2 kilos is a lot of iron
and it only just came off the floor.

Moving up to the next class, we had Dave Carter from
Kidderminster weighing 116 kilos. Dave was out to break
records as he was lifting on his own. A hard fought Squat
of 342 % kilos, plus a best ever Bench Press of 187 % kilos,
his 192 % kilo attempt was turned bown by two red lights
to one white. But it is in the Dead lift that Dave excels. He
has held the British Dead lift record many times. With his
long legs-he stands 6' 5" -he can get tremendous leverage
once he gets his pull going and his first attempt with 360
kilos for a new European record just whistled up.

Having totalled and won, Dave went for the big one, 387 %
kilos-World record. He took two attempts at this enormous
weight, but though he strained with all his might, the weight
would not come up.

Up another weight class to the biggest man of all. Andy
Kerr at 127·8 kilos or 20 stones. Andy is the British and
European champion and also winner of the Strongbow Super
man contest last year. He made three perfect·Squats, made
the biggest Bench Press of the day with 205 kilos and round·
ed off his performance with a testing 330 kilos.

So ended an exciting day's lifting and an important one as
the Great Britain team for the World Championships in
Munich next November will be selected from today's per
formances. British powerlifters arB amongst the best in the
World and many of them are already European champions,
but how many of today's winners will be good enough to
beat the best in the world and win a medal. Powerlifting is a
tough sport and you are only as good as your last total.

DENNIS UNITT

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: "In some contests, a top power/ifter com- :
: petes where there's little opposition and to :
: keep on the boil, he attempts personal bests :
• or try to break records. In this way he strives •• •• to continually improve his performance... " •
• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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IAREA JUDD CALENDAR I
Scottish Judo FederBtion
Events fo, 1982••.

'}j)Swu_y 711th s.,n.m•...
scornSH GIALS CHAMPIONSHIPS

s.twdfIy 7MlSunday 77rh~•••
scornSH BOYS CHAMPIONSHIPS

S&A'JC»y 1tJr No__•••

scornSH SENIOR WOMENS CHAMPIONSHIPS

S_"y 21., No.,."".,...
SCOTTISH UNDER_18and UNDER-21 CHAMPIONSHIPS

S&A'JC»y 6th o.-n_...
scornSH SENIOR MENS CHAMPIONSHIPS

·Thi$ event i$ open ro non-Scorriah Judo fltdeliltion memb6f$

FfNfunh.,,,,,,~contaocf

THE SCOrnSH .IUDO Ff.DERATION
8 FREDERICK STREET, EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Revised Programme of Midland Area Evenu •• •• 1982 at Haden Hill Leisure Centre •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Saturday 18th September

Midland Area Girls (Eliminationsl Championships
(Closed to Midland Areal

Saturday 23rd OCtobcw
Midland Area Bovs (Eliminations) Championships

~(Closed 10 Midland Area)

Saturdey 20th Novltmber
Midland Area Mens Championships (Open 10 all Areasl

Saturday 11th DlICltmber
Inter-County Team Championships (Closed to Midland Area)

For further details ofeventli, send a StampedAddresssedenvelope to
Rowland lee, 7 Ash Grove, Wam, Shropshire SY4 5RW

THE NORTHERN IRELAND
JUDO FEDERATION

I'
PROORAMMEOFEVENTS UP TO DECEMBER 7112

SEPTEMBER
11th Mon P.E.••...•••••••..••..••..•••.••..•••.•• Maysfield
1~" Kyu/Dan P.E ........ ......... .... ......... .. MaysfIeld -25" Womensand JunlOl1l Squads . ........ . ......... Maysfield

OCTOBER

~" Ul'ldel- 18 Boys end Girls..••...•....••...•••..•• Maysfield
16" a.u.s. Open.......................... aUBefli Univlll'Sity
'3<, Squads •...••..••..•.••..••..••....••....••.. Maysfield

NOVEMBER,," N.I. Weights al'ld GradltS ......••••..•.....•..•• Maysfield

13" N.I. Referees Course ..••..••..•.....• Valley Leisure Centre,<I" Kyv/Oan P.E............ ..... ..... .. .... .. .. Maysfield
27/28th Club Coach COUTSII ... .......... .......... . .... Maysfie~

DECEMBER,," North west Championships •.•••....••..•• Lakeland FOllJrn
11th MO<1 P.E..................................... MaysflBld

D«tJII. born: Northern h..l.nd Judo FedlN'nkJ,n, HOUM of Sport
2a Upper Melone Roed, B"'aet BTl5l..A- Tel: Om....1222.nd 2M
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JUDO
SUMMER~
SCHOOL 0

Coach: DAVE STARBAOOK, M.B.E .. 6th Dan
Double Olympic Medallist

SUNDAY 15th AUGUST to SATURDAY 21st AUGUST
Venue: Royal Marines Training Camp, Lympstone

Near Exmouth. Devon
Pfease note, you may book with confidence, 8S this Training

Camp is not subject to National disturbance

RE$IDENTIAl- Male only from 15 years. Any Grade.
Coaching, Accommodation, Full Board-Total cost: £50.00.

NON-RESIDENTIAL-Male or Female over 16 years, Any
Grade~Total cost per week: £18.00.

Boy or Girls from 11 years to 16th birthday, Any Grade,
Total cost per week: £14.00.

For full details, send a stamped. self·addressed
envelope to:

JUDO SUMMER SCHOOL 1982
7 St. Christoph.,. CloM. Canvey Island. Esse.

Telephone: Canvey 697964

K
CANDEM HOUSE

K717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD

N
RHODES, MIDDLETON

NMANOIESTER M24 4GF

K Telephone: 061-643 3535 K
Visit aUf new OoJo Two-Mat Area.

Large Changing Rooms. Showers, Lounge, Club Shop,
Sauna, Solarium, Large Weight Training Room,
Judo Practice: Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays.

Ladies Sessions taken by Miss Jane Bridge (World Champion)
and Mr B. Hereward (Area Coachl. every Thursday.

CANDEM HOUSE, n7 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD
RHODES, MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M244GF

Telephone 061-653 1499 '"')

British Schools Judo
Association

TIES ...TRACKSUIT BADGES
BLAZER BADGES ...T-SHIRTS

SWEAT SHIRTS CAR STICKERS
TRACK SUITS JUDD SUITS

and all other Sporting goods

Available ONLY from:
Judo Limited, Candem House

Please make Cheques/Postal Orders payable to:
JUDO LIMITED

SWEATING
SUIT

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• GET DOWN ON YOUR FIGHTING •• •• •: WEIGHT THE EASY WAY :
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

No.1
INDUSTRIAL ESTA~
MEDOMSLEY RoM J1I
CONSETT
COUNTY DURHAM

Telephone
Consett 500111

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: WHY NOT GIVE A JUDD SUBSCRIPTION AS A GIFT? :

For your coach or that special friend-12 months of JUOO deliverBd
: direct-wilh iI p&rsooill message from you with their filSt copy. :

• Tw.I"'l$_...£I.OO •
• Special ofler 10 exisling subscribers btJying a subscription for a 'new' •
• subscriber...25% discount. •· ----------------~--~------.

• Please deliver twelve issues of JUDO beginning wilh the ........ _...... _.... •
• issue to; •• •................• •· ..... ....... .
• My personal message is maximum ten words); •• •• •• •· ..............................................................•.. - .
• My name and address; ._ •

• •· ..............•.•.... .· .
•• I _Ion £1.00 n... 25'1. H from .n .xlstlng lubec"""'l to n."", ••

wbacribet-. Poat to: JUDO L1MITEO, c.ndem Hou.., 717
• Mlnch.ater Old Roed, RhodM, Middleton, Manchester M24 ..oF •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.

*
*

MADE FROM SUPER STRETCH *
BLACK FABRIC THAT WILL

NOT TEAR

PROVED AND TESTED BY TOP *
INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS

I

I



Tot'"

"7,,,,,

Silve, lJronlll, ,, ,, .
3 ,
3 ,,,

Kitkc.aldy JC
YMCA K<tv.
Exit Glen.
Sailors RIISl

'--'Tora Kite
Lochgelly

MEDAL TABLE
GeM•,,

0-
lD- 50 kilos Qpen- Kitkcaldy JC Trophy

N. Stewart. Kirkcaldv JC

0-
8-65kjos- Kitkcaldy JC Trophy

N. Stewart. Kirkcalr:!YJCU"".
9-50 k~osQpen- Kitkcaldv JC Trophy

J. Connellv, Kitkcaldy YMCA

MAIN PRIZEWINNERS.. ,
Undllf

1-28 k~os-EnsignKilchen Shield
P. Grahem, un JC

2-31 kHos-Anthonys Hotel Shield
J. C. Warburton, Kitkcaldv JC

3-34 k~os-Cu~OtlEnginellllng Shield
R. McCormack, Kirkcaldy YMCA

4-:I1 k~os-OouglasG. Grant ShifJld
Sleven ThomPSOtl Kirkcaldy YMCA

5- 41 k~os - Sallo,s Rest Trophy
Jan Blower. Kitkcaldv YMCA

6-50 kilos- B.J. Oisco Trophy
J, Connelly. Kirkcaldy YMCA

7-65kilos- Kitkcaldy JC Trophy
S. PIlM13tl. KitkcaldyJC

semi-finals, 8.lIdley eod Black 10ught
raSI, willi Black lUrning on Ihll slyle this
lime fOf a fine ....0 with Maki Komi,
Blower and Connellv had a head~

collision with Comlflliv comiog OlJl on
tOP. holding fOf looon,

So to the final with a fine contesl, Wilh
Black aod Connellv giving thair all. 80111
snowoo respe<;t fo< each olher, allacking
~in and again. with Connelly coming
OUI on lop to lakelt,.,1lI1e with a 't\lko.
Over 501<iIos ()pen ...

N. S,ewart. KirkcaldY. agllin dominated
this evool, wilh r"," wins OVIIf Andrew
Un,on lind T. Wallace. ,he 1III,IIt ,aking
the Silver and LiplOn takino lhe Bronze.
K"kcaldv leking all four placllS.

rmll w'" ove. GonIon Latta fa. Ippan (full
POiJ'lI. Andrew Linlon. onll of Ihll mo.e
eooer\enced of Kirkcaldv JC hli.fl<l wll/l
.....Ih " win ove< W. Moml:e. eoil JC.
Sma" Penman 'NOn his lfghl bv a Koka (3
parnlslOVlll G. Llluo.

The final pladngs we'" lluila uniQue.
..... th LiPlon with 30painls and f'9nmoo 29
parms. However. Pe<>man hltd more
viclo.ies I.e. 410 3 0VIIt LiPlon. 90 laking
Ihlllille.
Over65kilos ...

N. SllIw"n, ki.kcaldv, domin<lted Ihis
evanl wilh a ,olal of 30 painlS. 20 mo.e
Ihan his n......1ISl .illal. J. RhOnds, sa~on;
Rest. ne., with 10 painlS lind ioint 3rd
were r. Wallace, Ki.kcaldy JC and J.
Reillv. Exil JC, with Spain,s.
Und/tT5OkiIos•.

16 plaYIlfS enu....oo for Ihia evenl wllh
8radlev. Exit; 8lack. Sailors Resl; Blower,
YMCA and Connelly YMCA reaching the

UndlN37lcik>s...
A very close foughl event, with J. C.

Warburton, Klrkcatdy JC and M.
McKinley. Kennaway, JIl\IeI on total
pa,ms, with Wa,oorton theovllfallwinner,
....,h foW' victories 10 McKinley's three.
Und/tT 34kilos..

The semi·lioal btouglll logelhllt J.
Vttr'no. Sailors Rest, Meth~, and Proud
foot, Tara Ki'a. with rhe fo"",,, aming
the upper hand in this fight. In the orhat
'semi: R. McCormack. YMCA. and M.
Macnamara put on an lI<lually good
conlest. with McCormaCk holding on 10
win The f"al was" delSlc, with Vitrino
putlmg up a very oood rlOht. onlv 10 be
put to flight by Ray McCormack's Haral
Goshi, a worthy winnllt. Three play",.
from this weighl category _II pu,
forward fot lhe masl oulstandiog playet
of the day, namely J. Vtt,ino, R.
McCormack and M. Ma;;;namara.
UndlN37Ici1os...

Steven Thompson. Kitkcaldv YMCA
dominaloo p1av end beal A. Murtay.
Kennoway with Ippon in an excellent
rna!. Jrd end 4th places going 10 M.
Gourlav, Kirkcaldv JC and G. Celma, Exit
JC Glenrothes.
Unde,4/kilos ..

Ian Blowe<, Kitkcaldv YMCA. who is
lluile a recent newcomer 10 Judo. is one
01 mv pich for the future. His tllItural
fighling sty1eof judo will, wilh Ihe help of
his coach TeffV Gilhoulv, YMCA, take hm
on to greatllt triumphs in lime 10 come.
He won this ""ent with style, beating P.
Reilly. Kennoway. wilh a halddown.
Under 50 kilos..

Sleven Black. Sailo<s Resl. MlllhH. was
iust no, on form for this avent. 8glIin one
of my picks for Ihe future. His style and
elegance was missing wtlen Alan FIOI",,
son. YMCA held him for II full POinl, In
Ihe OIhllt semi, J. Connelly, YMCA and
Craig Pryor, Kitkcaidy JC hlld a very good
r'qtll with Connelly coming out c1....r
.....nnllf. In the linal, a 'aeti<:al battle was
had. with A. FtnlaVSOtl PU1ting up a very
good show, only 10 be bealen by Connellv
by a Yuko l5POintsl,
Un~,65ki1os.. ,

Thllle _e only five ootries !of thlll
1IM:!fIt: W. Morriee. Exit; A. linton,
KIrkcaldv; S. Penman. Kirkcaldv; G.
LaIlO. Kirkcaldy; P. LiplOn, Kirkcaldy.

PaUl LJplOfl ooened this "".,t with a

The File Undet-18(lpen Chempionshlpa
were held in Balwearie SpOrts Centre on
the 20th June. There ........." SII\IlH1 clubs
rep<esemed, from Kennoway, Exit Glen·
'Othea. Lochgelly Centre. Sailors Rest
Ml!1hil, Tora Kim Ounfermline, Ki,kcaldv
YMCA. and Klrkcaldy Judo Club. who
wete Ike haS! club. Appro><imilloly 6lI
.,'rant8 pani<:ipated, with ten ""enls. all
but rm In weight caleoories. The
Preliminary rounds _.eloughl OUI in Ihe
morning session with some reallv slylish
fighls. In the limeliQht wetll J. Vitrina.
sailors Rest. J. WatburtOfl, Klrkcaldv JC,
end Ian Blower. YMCA, 10 name but a
f....... There was a very hard loughl
first·half, Wilh a few UpselS inlO ,he
bargain
UndlH 2Bkilos...

Gfallam from Exil JC. GloorOlhes. won
witll a hold down. bealing P. Q1l1ahan.
Sailors Rest, Melllil. r\JnOllf·UP.

The competition _ foughl in paola
with knockout and repe<:hage with Ihe
Iasl eight leams being Samurai, IleJde,/
'B: Bexlev 'A; Jubilee Judokwai. P"e
wood. Vereloy Judo Club and Judo Club
Bruggll from Belgium.

Bexley 'A' reached the finlll, defeallng
Jubilee Judokwai five conl~1S 10 nil and
Samu,ai by three conresta to tlNO.
Pinewood Judo Club reached their final
place bv delealing Toke; three contllS1a 10
tlNO and Veraloy by Ihe SlUT\tI margin.

The flnal between Be.1ey 'A' and
Pinewood WitS a fast and exciling contesl
wilh B.ulev eme,ging lhe winne.. by
Ihree conlests to tlNO, The Ihree 1le.11IY
p1aye" who won wem Gibbons. Smilh
atId Fisher lind the IINO Pinewood players
who won were Cartllf atId Swindles.

The Hard Allov St'/ie llWa'd Wllflt to
Garry Arnold of Veraloy Judo Club and
Ihe WilkinSOtl SWOfd Trophy for fighling
spuu woor to Nicholas Swindles from
Ph",wood Judo ClUb. TIle trophies were
Plesenloo by Mr John Oke lhe Bucks
Countv Chairman. .

BEXLEYJUDOKWAI
Winnersoflhe Bucks Frefli Press Trophy
Garry Vaughan, Colin Gibbons, Sll!Ilhen
SleeIe. Tony Smith. rorn Fisher and John

Oke IBucks, County Chai.man who
Plesenled Ihll Trophy).

REFEREEING SUCCESSES

Srl'OJ) J)JU~SS

7th BUCKS FREE PRESS TEAM
COMPETITION

Report by John O'B,ien

Aft"'daY 29th May. the m"jotltv 01
~~~Uf1ior judi) clubs in Ihe counlry
look part in Ihe '1h Bucks F'f!fJ PreS$
team competition.

This°annUlri 11\I001, organised by Ihe
Verelov Judo Club, ia 1m bo~ eoed
foutleen to sevenleen yeatS inclU$ive and
Blleh team COnsislS of rrvll ~ayllfs; one at
u50kg. u55kg. u6Okg, u65l<g, and u71kg.
Arm locks and strangles have beoo used
for Ihe lasl lh.ee yearS wHh complllle
SUCCIllSS eod not e single _ious injury has
occurrBd as o::an be proved by Ihe Roo
Cross records. Maybe Ihe BJA could
examine IhllSll results and introdlJefl
Shmi WIIZa5 and KensetSIJ at Ihis weight
and age, or even bettllt still. organise a
"",ional individual event for fourt~ to
under eioghteen years btll elltend Ihe
weight categories to take in all SIItlior
weighls-Le. reintroduce the Eailoir com
PII1ilion.

CornpetitionReports, News and Judo Information

~~B~U~CK~S~F~RE~E~PRESS~~T~EAM~~========
COMPETITION

PINEWOOD JUDO CL UB
Runners-up in ,he Bucks FrH Press

ComPlllilion
Ian C&rtllf. Graeme PlPllf, Nlcl>oIas
Swindells, Mark French. Gt-.-...

Salem"", ~ain with John Oke, 8uch.
Counly ChaIrman.

At a meeting of the Interview and Selection Panel on 20th July it was
ag. to recommend to the Management Committee Meeting on 21st
Juo ! ,at the following appointments should be made:

Arthur Mapp, General Manager, National Squads. Colin Mclvllf,
National Team Coach lMenl. Roy Inman, National Team Coach
{Women),

The Management Committee accepted the recommend8tion end
confirmed the appointments with the candidates concerned, who have
alleccepted theIr appointments.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

At the recent Midland Aree Boys Teem Championships rhe following
Referees were successful in gaining the Area award:

RA Y LEWISo CHRIS AMPLET7; ROY HARRIES, MIKE MATCH,
BRIAN HEWELL YN, MARTIN NOCK. TERRY DUFF.

The Area Comminee wish them every success in future events end
hope they enjoy their new roles.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"



TRAINING SHOES
JOGGING SHOES
SQUASH SHOES

WINDSURFING SHOES

All qualities, all sizes, all colours!

Further details from:

JUDO LIMITED
717MANCHESTER OLD ROAD. RHODES;

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M244GF

COMING TO
MANCHESTER?

* * * * * * * * * *
Give us a ring. We will arrange a practice for

you at the K.N.K. Judo Centres situated on
the South, the Centre and the North of
Manchester where all the best Judo Players
train.

* * * * * * * * * *
INSTRUCTION BY...

RICHARD BARRACLOUGH, 5th Dan

* * * * * * * * * *

SPECIAL OFFER
TO

"JUDO & Olympic

Sports Scene"

SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

DIGITAL WATCHES FOR ONLY £2.00

This offer is open to existing sUbscrib~

only, All you have to do is to encourage a fril .~
to take out a new subscription and you can
purchase up to two watches for £2.00 each
(Ladies or Gents). For every additional Subscrip
tion you sell you can purchase a further two
watches at £2.00 each. If you extend your own
subscription at the same time then you get an
extra discount of £1.00.

Send the name, address, subscription and
money for the watches to:

JUDO MAGAZINE
Candem House
717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes, Middleton
M244GF

Mark your envelope 'WATCH OFFER.'

2B

K
N

K

For details contact..•
Resident Coach
JOHNDROGAN

on
6433535

K
N

K

This offer applies to the U.K. only and
closes on 31st August 1982

--------0
IT PAYS YOU TO BE A SUBSCRIBER

MORE OFFERS TO COME



I' n have your attention for 8 minute-or even two,
if ytl intend to read the entire contents of this month's
sermon. Those of you old enough to remember the
Second World War, or even brave enough to coyly admit
your mother might have mentioned itto you,like a bit of
passing gossip, may have heard of a song much sung by
servicemen during those turbulent times.

It was called' "Taint what you do, it's the way that you do
it." Not the kind of colloquial rhetoric that is heard these days,
and clearly North American in its concept, if not implemen
tation. Not one of Bill Shakespeare's, methinks.

It owed its considerable success to the very vagueness of its
words. In other words, if you will pardon the expression, it
could mean all kinds of things to all sorts of people-and very
often did.

However, let's stick to the present in general, and Dr Ken
Kingsbury in particular. Dr Kingsbury has been the saviour, in
the real sense of the word, to so many judo fighters, of both
sexes, that he has now reached a popularity of epidemic
proportions.

In short, the amiable Doc is a good sort. He knows his job,
he knows his subject, and carries it off with a kind of soothing

I yet no-nonsense authority that makes him a man to be
respected; someone reassuring to have around.

Ken Kingsbury's greatest asset, however, is not so much his
abundant skill and learning, but an absolute love~and I use
the word with great care~of judo. We spoke for the first time
at the British Women's Open at Crystal Palace, in between his
pat ·ng up the walking wounded.

,10 ,1e time, I was trying to get some feel for the mortality
rate Ih judo. Some of the fights seemed pretty ferocious, all
very competitive, yet there was Dr Kingsbury urbanely insisting
that the incidence of injury in judo was extremely low. What
made it so difficult to accept was the fact that our conversation
was constantly interrupted by shouts of pain, calls for help
from the admirable St. John's contingent, and Dr Kingsbury's
"Excuse me, I'll be back in a minute."

.
EPJC WOO~"'nII.1

On judo inju,ies, or...
the lack of them andhow
the BJA deals with the problem . .. if
the,e is one, andhow it ,elates to
othe, sports in this context, etc. etc.
0'.•. fa, short...

It was not the best background to state his case, but Ken
Kingsbury was totally unwavering in stating that judo's personal
risk factor was low in comparison to many other sports, and
that most of the problems, especially with women's events
(but not solely confined to the fair sex, or even the dark fair
sex) was the trauma (the shock) of being in battle. If you feel
pain, you get shock, in other words. And women respond to
shock more than men.

So far so bad. What the real message of our conversation
became lies in the title of that song: '''Taint what you do, it's
the way that you do it." In other words, you might be as strong
as a bull, with whipcord muscles and bulging biceps, but no
matter how many hours spent of the treadmill on the
body-building courses, if you don't have the technique, you
run a greater risk of getting hurt ...and to hell with Charles
Atlas.

The greater the skill in playing judo, the less often you will
get hurt. That's Dr Kingsbury's lesson, to put it in the shortest
possibJe c;:.olltext. Plus one other opinion which should be
heedoo: you NEVER stop learning.

Thl;l. depth of Ken Kingsbury's belief in judo-all that it
stantl§- for, thfl sheer concept of the sport - is very deep
indeed, It" is a force for good, a strength that incites
discipline~not violence. A feeling of inner good which is so
rarely abused that even the most pessimistic doubters must see
that it's not just coincidence.

In fact the eminent Dr Kingsbury found himself in great
difficulty earlier this year when an equally eminent sports body
wanted to zero in on the injury aspects of judo and, as the
Medical Officer for the British Judo Association, sought his
help. He had to tell them-as he told me-that he couldn't help
the post-mortem because he couldn't find the body.

I quote in part from Dr Kingsbury's letter to this medical
group, and with his permission, because it is something which
bears repeating to a larger audience.

"I would say that 99% of the sport is learning how to do it,
and how to cope with your partners. This learning process can
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go on throughout one's physically active life-there is no end
to it. It is an absorbing pastime, a sort of mental-physical
chess, which gets into the blood. Virtually all the attention, and
the success of competitive players, goes into and depends on
the years of learning the arts and experience.

"Simple physiological considerations are therefore rather
unimportant. In fact, over-concentration on the physiology
fitness side can be detrimental in reaching a high level of judo,
especially if it is not designed to improve the skills. Of course
one cannot perform judo at advanced competitive levels
without being fit, but the practice of judo at these levels
produces a high all-round fitness which can be supplemented
by other varied training.

"Judo is practised by the young and old of all grades of
health and fitness. We have our Over 35- and Over·45-year-old
competitions, and there are no medical problems, and very few
injuries.

"The variety or practice and the ability to choose its type,
pace and hardness make it marvellously adaptable to the age,
fitness and feelings of the players. It seems to produce relaxed,
well-balanced and mature people so that psychological
problems are thankfully uncommon. In fact I find it a privilege
to be part of such a fulfilling, healthy and medically normal
sport. The only assessments which are required is to confirm
fitness for some teams taking part in events abroad."

Not the least of my reasons for Quoting the good Doctor in
these columns is to re-assure those who have doubts that judo
is not a kind of legalised gang-bashing, some sort of organised
hooliganism.

We need greater sponsorship and community involvement in
judo and there is no doubt, in my mind, that up to now, some
have pulled back from investing in contact sports of all kinds
for fear of being involved in unpleasant publicity. The idiot
minority who have crept into professional football have done
more than any other single factor-the threat of TV, other
sports, unemployment, all of them-to turn the media and the
families away from the game in great droves.

It is up to us all to ensure that no such misconceptions occur
about judo, its aims, its place in society and its achievements.
For instance, during my time with Aston Villa as their
Commercial Manager, Press and PRO, we started a scheme
where the unemployed were invited to special training sessions
set up specifically for them. The West Midlands Transport
Authority even provided free buses to the training ground
some miles away from Villa Park.

Similar free introductions to judo might take the lads off the
streets, and give them an outlet for their frustrations. It might
even prove to others just how useful judo can be in society.

Meantime, the Dr Kingsbury's of this world talk about the
privilege of serving judo.

The privilege is ours, sir. And thank you.

'"

John Beard
AT THE
A.GeM.

OF THE B.J.A1
For thOU P«J" whr> could II'" $tWld th# #XC;lemfmt MId #t#'/#d #-r- from thfl

As5oc.illril>n'J" AnnWII G_aI Mef1tinrJ, which look p/6c# #t ",. ~fY CrtI!rt
HOItN 011 18th June '982. h#r# i$ # briIIf$Umm.,y of th"m~:-

The Presldent. Ml' Charles Pairner. who *' dlaiffld the meeting. ooened !he
mo!eIing with hla eustomarv add...., andr~ on _ of the~ ......ich had
happeMd 1inc.1NI -I -..eh lIlS Kar.,., BriQoI; beeomlng EUtOIlHn Clwnolon, Ntlll
AdarM be«wnirlO Worlo 0Iamp;0n end Ktl'litI'l Bn>wI> bec::omino ..run;o,.~"""'_The BJA hMl tI'O'O'fId into '- P'emiMI. I CClmCIUMI hlld~ iNl#lld II'd R.v
~ hell QUIliflld ... IJF 'K .-1_. end M.tIn t.--. h#d bMn 1ireeI-.:I tIWd
V_"'-idemof ..... EJU.

He -.d the ..-nv U) ply~ 10 CoftIor'el Hunt. one of ow~ who
two:! adIv" tw.1ife lMing!hl b#ttle foI the FIIJ#nck end 1Mn-'nG suoo-ted •
donatoottto ben-'elO!he South AlIIntIr: Fin!.

We u..n ...... to thllteme of !he Ann... Report end !he AnnulI AtoountL
..... Arthw TomIuIwon Ia~ of thI ... wid fIO'<l'I' defI.nc:t m.noe

Sub-eonwritl.., roee hom !>is _ """Itl I
IheM in hill Mod end j)IO(:8ijdIojd 10'" I
Ionv --. of~_ He wwu-.:l to
knowif_h«ll I""" pn)alI;!unl, end If
""was iI MeftJI. 1"-_ h_ end no iI
;so'li

He a$lc$d if FJA Publishing. owned bv
ft8lll< Smrth. hed ItIOd\l<ed 10' the
P1'oduclion 3I'Id discributlon of 8ritiJh
Judo.

IN<), he had not, beclIuse he did it " •
Ill'JOUf for Ihl Aasoc:iltlon, plI$Sing on
onIv !he llO$II N1CUlred. 3I'Id talting no
p'oIiU.

He .aid he had noted from th#
Manaoemtnt Comminee Mi<lut.. of
DecembllJ 1981 IhlIt Fro Smilh n.d
Womled u..~ of hit~
inI",.. and thIt he _ ~ 10 l ....>...a
unden.eke !he job end wonden'Id it ..
Ilf1lUU'IICII'W _ being taken 10 .... m.t the AI:soc:ilRion _ ~ the belt
deal end.1twI~ CommiIt.. MtJInben __ being protectld 'from rhiI
son of thing: He 1dcIed, ~Oulte fr8Irkh<. Mf ChIiImIn, , _ ~ ,"
tttt.-.~ ..........~._.I_~.toWhvMfToml<in-.lbn
~ Sub·CoIm>t!..1h~ _-.:1_ monthe 10 ... hiI-.npieionel, It • _ I
IIULde lIS 10 why Mr~ should oUllrv I !Db whict>h beioO cton. I. 'Of
IBss monolV 1Nn he IMd b-.n~whenOf' 1tIlI~ Sob

".. John ~m. lfonnow rnen'lbeI' of the now defunet RMnce Sub- I
fQS<Il from h... \IlI'i1h #~ In his hend and prae-ted to infolm u..~ 01
lhe liQures~iog10 p,.1IMW>1 of ea.h the Anoelatlon had II> M.v 1981. He_
(:Onl:OlInlldto note. hflllIid, mat. the.->d of December 1981, .... h6d (14,000 leu
lW>d he ......1-.:110 know whent It had 1IOflI.

IHII did nol tell ..... lTIIIIl1ing why he w...ted to COf\'\l)ilfe the b nce In tIM !iltl
month of the ~1If with the balance in the list monlh, nor did he bot to comPare
l/le balance in the 6th month of 1981 with the 5th month of 1980).

Tho Financ. Officllf. Ken Elite., pOint&d \Wt thai Wll h&tl spent (16.000 on •
OO'T!llutef IlItd th.-t _ had met .~llIIlndjtUf# on office removal anI! lher8 was 8
considef8blB .um of rnonev owing 10 lit. I 8m puullld why M, P",nnl 1I0.ml!H'
Firnw\o.:e$ Sub-Committlll member) Ihould not .~P#I.'1US to aoend rnonltV In the IlIst
_ monthl end whv he had not noticedt~ lather otMous ~lioo•.

Mr John 8rieknellfo<m. tinantiIl·1IdviIe' wno used to .\lend~~ of
the now dllful>c:t FnInce Sub·Commiu..1did nol ,iM from lis_, bo.rt '" did hIM!
"sheetllthilMod..1 wonder whythev .. had the __II.

Mr 8ridoroet uid thai deUIiiIld mnnel _ eiraUted in the dIIVI of the now
defaw:t FifwIoe Sub-Coftwnittee ill Otdet to info,",~ of the ..., fin8nciIIl
POWon 01 IN ....-;istion, and hi """'tel 10 proJlOM • fIMllution thai the
~ of the F"....- """-vGfO<Oll 1IOW0Pf/I8lIIIg.1t-.1d b8 eiIeUIaUd.

ITh.·.11IogN 1_#~oflhMFSC end I defy AHYONEwtlo_not
PR!SB'l1 .. the ...-inQIto mal<e ...v _ of lhe_I.

lie I.-t if going IQ SPn:l_ ...... of f'I'l(lI'Wf lwl\ieh __ notl Of buy

JlIemisa in the~ fw!lich _ •• notl Of ""'. into ...kel:ing 8l;tMties
(WIoIItIch """ h#Ye~ for !he fu!u,.l 1M Covnellltlolld be lnfomled end IheiI_......

II CIlI\'t r-oo....,. fln>w>ci8l ....u.._ Nlving beef', retf/fled 10 !he Counei
by IhIt now dllfunet ~. Sub-.<:ommittMI. Mr Bril;kt>e/ 8bo _ to hIM!
forgotten the ... Irof>lh rt.>Ie .......ieh the P'fII<lr11 ManllQolll'l1llfll CommIttee
SUPPOrtedl whete Men!tHn .." Wormed Ii~ monthliln advant:e of "'" '"110' paIicv
ellanQes in Ofdel' to ""Pr.. ollH'tioni. Coune~ MtJmb&rt; 8l'e Mttmbefs of the
Association 81.... 1IheY?

Som.peol>!ethen SJX>ke from the floor saVinOth8t thtlV though1lhing, hlld I)&en
handl«l setllljlCtOfilv ovttr the Iasl twelve month••nd the 1TIll1l"" _ el'lled.

The P,esideltt wllS '.~ecled." f\I01On e#!linO for the ePPOintrtltJf'>t of I lul·lime
Cifector of Teetlnie#l s.Mcell WM ahe/ved untl me.1.~s Couod Gtent Aid eouid
be mllde 1\IIUble. thtl\ludilOtI _e "'~IedancIlht'! meeIing doW!.

Ap3rt hom I lew I;Wt$ and Pil:lces. Ihltt', whet you missed.
However, JUSt Jot vour iIlfotmatio<1lhis is: how lhe Old Ananos Sub-Convnittee

usedIOOOlll.ttJ;
Each _h.• tMetno tooll~ in I hoIelln EIo:8t:"" D#YQn. 1M ChIirmen,

John P-ms used 10 l,weI from~I !N otI>eI members, Arthur Tontbnson end
I. .-d to tI1lYlII hom~e and _ands~. the~. GenenII
Sect"...v, Finenc;e Offl<:. 8Rd Boot~ .-:110 If""'" fnlfn l.ot>dorl, end IN
financieI AdYiseI.-.cl to 1.-.1 from 8idIefotd. 0eY0n.
The-.. ............-dIO~ fndrr Iftflr1"lllON, endUlUllv 1

s...day 8fttJrn00ns. E;otlt oeopIe. tfev*lo marlV millis, oecupvelQ eight Jl
rooms fot 1__ noght5. .mg tIw'ee stMnet'""'" lou! mqIs eedI, .. had 10 b# P#iiI for
by ttMl A$eDCiM1On. lit t:l*1lWTV~ol oouodsl.

We have dIIr>ged that. ~ h8ppIns now _ 1frit;-.....tI#n .-y, !he
F"resIdenI.lhe Gentl<1II $e(;retaIy and !he FlNnca OffICII," of'Nhom 0..... from
London 8nd me. II hiM: to tfavtJ!IO lhe H.O QUit. often) IiJll.IOlIeIhe< 100 I c:ouple
ol hau•• Of so. IIlOd meu ,eeOt,.,. Illat~ wftidt 1l/'I lll'Ised 10 tI>e MIIf18tl'Ol"'1<I
Commiltet for IPIlI'OYtIor~.

It's mueh QUicktJI. Quite etflletive Il/'Id ........ eiGht hotel bilIJ".lIioht lot, 01 t~ioo
e~Pf/f1ses Mid well I'm sure you Iu'low whit I rtWl3r'l.



British Judo Association ... Midland Area
presents
GIRLS INDIVIDUAL AND TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS
HADEN HIU I.EISURE CEHTME, BARRS ROAD, CRADLE\' HEATH, WARLEV, WEST MIDLANDS

which ,verr- e.n hell8 • tight and the lndlvldu-' Ev"",, ••• In the National _Itlht c.l~one.. 110 try and
....t.r all your UndM-1' g'rt., Thl... U. qUIIHfyIng Individual Event for the National Champlonahlc» with .11

t.: Med.llI.u ~vlng .uthority to enter.
J ilia BJA Thr6ll Star Tournament. All ftfltr8nts mull be members of the BJA &nd Licences must be produced or /I 'lne of that equal to tile BJA licence fee, '.8

•..of$ £3 and Sen'ors £:6 will be Impo&tJd, whICh is non-nltllmable. Armlocks and str8ngle!l will be permlned above 40 kilos. Telephone 01 Ialll ltIltrJlt5 WIll not be
permitted and wllIght chang.son the clay may not be allOWed.

Tum members need not necllS&llrily be from the same Club but may not fight in more than one Tuum. fnllY fOOlS: Pe, Individual Evant (2,50, Team E\If!nl$ £7.50
per Team. Fees are non-returnable. Clo5ing datil for entries Tuesday 14th September 1982. Make Cheques/Postal Orders payable 10 BJA Midland Areil, clo Rowland
Lilli, 7 Ash GrDV9, Wem, Shropshire SY4 SRW. For 800ki"fJ in timtt:s, :set! bfIIow/(Jft.

• ENTRY FORM *"

Club _ Team Manager
Only tM mlmtld TlMm MaflilgerwiJI be a/fuwed mto too ComperitlOn Area

.

EVENT 1-UNDER 30 KILOS

EVENT 2-0VER 30 KILOS UP TO 33 KILOS

EVENT 3-0VEA 32 KILOS UPTO 36 KILOS

EVENT 4-0VER 36 KILOS UP TO 40 KILOS

*800I(INGIN..•EVfm~ 1 to 4
EYlInts 5 to 10
Events 11 to 13

EVENT 5-0VER 40 KILOS UP TO" KILOS

EVENTI-OVER .. KILOSUPTO • KILOS

EVENT 7-0VER 48 KILOS UP TO 52 KILOS

EVENT '-OVER 62 KILOS UP TO !ill KILOS

9-00am to 9-]Oam
9']Oam to 10-OOam
2.oopm to 2·30pm

EVENT I-OVER !ill KILOS UP TO 60 KILOS

EVENT 10-0VER 60 KILOS

EVENT ll-GIRLS LIGHTWEIGHT TEAMS
UnderJOk
n/33k
33ll:/36k
36l<14Ok

EVENT 12-GIRLS MIDDLEWEIGHT TEAMS
4Ok/44k
44k/48k
48k/52k

EVENT 13-GIRLS HEAVYWEIGHT TEAMS
52k/56lr. , .
56kfOOk
Over6Ok

British Judo Association...Midland Area
BOYS INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
CLOSED TO THE ""fOLANO AREA

SATURDAY 23rd OCTOBER 1.2

HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTflE, BARRS ROAO, CRADLEY HEATH, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS

TlMl Midi.... Bovtl ChamDlon.tlIlMo.,. 'QQ.' 10tM Mldlend ""., ...d.,. tM ~lfylngo'llmplo.....lpoJ '00- Ih.
rHdon. Under 1tI ChMnplorwhlpoJ In Noqmbw-. M.daINm wII..-ln MtIhortty to ....1eI". M.b _UN lhat lIMo
~ht~ ylK! .m.r c.n tM mNrtaolned through Nov.mber, end that ylK! will tM un'" l' y"'" on 3'ht
o.e.mber 1.2.

This is a Three·Star BJA Event, rules as per Tootnament Handbook. Allenttants must be members of the BJA and Licences must be produced or II fine of that
equal to the BJA Licence fee, i.e. Juniol's £3 and Seniors E6 will be imposed which Is non·returablo. Armlocks and strangles will be permitted above 50 kilos.
Telephone or late entries will NOT be accepted, and weigllt changes on the day may not bf!allowed. Be sure you are ente,er! in the correct category. Contests will be
a First Round Pool into Knock·out and repecnege basis.

Booking·in: Evllf1ts 1 to 4 9·00-9-3Oam, 5 to 8 ,.. 9-:Il-10·00am, 9 to 12 ... lD-OO-1G-:Ilam. Enlry fees £2.50 pel competilor. Fees are non-relurnable.
Clo&ing date for entries Tuesday 19th OCIIJber 1992. Please make Cheques/Posla1 Orders payable to BJA Midland Area, clo Rowland Lee. 7 Ash Grove. Wem,
Shropshire SY4 SAW.

Club
* ENTRY FOR"" *

. TlIBm Man8gllr . .
lOnly lhe tlIImed Team Manager will be allowed into CotT'lP6tition Areal

E.....t l-Up to M>CllnclOMflnfiJ 2B kb

Ev...t 2-0..... 2B klloe up to 31 kilo.

E nt 3-Ov•• 31 kNOll lip to 34 kilo,

Ev.nt 4-0..., 34 kN_ up to P kilo.

Ev...t I-OYer 41 kliOll lip to 46 klloa

E..ant 7-Ov..- 46 klloe up to 50 kilo.

E......t I-Over 60 kle» up to 6115 kIto.

E.....t I-OvIM' 5&~ up to 60 kilo.

Ev....t 10-0..., 60 kilo. up to e& kllOll

Ev....t 11-0Yer 86 klloa up to 71 kHOlI

Ev....t 12-0Yer 71 klloa

. ..
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The official suppliers to the British Judo
Association Olympic and National Squads

--Rucanor
sporting goods

Peerless Press limited, West Bromwich


